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ALL TROOPS TO I The Little News of Boise 1 BOARD ACCEPTS
HAVE QUARTERS 

BUILDINGS

tlie board. His resignation presented ; SEX A SLIGHT BAR TO WOMAN.
today was voluntary. i _______

The position of secretary carries with j Our Liberal Divorce Laws Show How
The new j Whoit a salary of $150 per month, 

board of health will be Democratic. | 
The name of Dr.

She Is Indulged, Says Writer.
Tt is safe to assert that the woman 

Hamilton is linked! who pauses to think has today little 
plain of being penalized 

f account of her sex, and least of all in 
the board of health and pure food cl* - ( these United States, where she is in
payment, placing both under one head, dulged as no other women in the world

j have ever been.
» Who are the chief beneficiaries of;

• liberal divorce laws? Seventy-five 
j per rent of the libellants are women 
:uid, as everyone familiar with the sub

's. we far outdistance every 
Mrs. ! nation on the globe in the number of 

divorces granted annually, with the 
of the Japanese. I a

heart j not among those who regard liberal 
an evil; the point

A groery boy who took a consignment j 'v'bioh 1 seek to bring out is that fre- 
of goods to her house found Mrs. I Quetit divorce and the emancipation of 

.... , . ,, March ill ami notified Captain Barnes ! woman have gone hand in hand.
,J*-*S* f'h k'mSeCretar. 1°/- the of llle salvation Army, who hastened' It was her continuous knocking that 
! ™ tim1» ih ' Presented ins re- (|) heJ. be,lside and was with her when j caused the doors of legislation to open 
meeting h?irt thc boara Jt a sp®™U the end catne. She is survived by two; wide, and It was her refusal to pul up

j meeting liehi todaj. At the same t me j s(ms_ J3vpretl March of Boise who is in : with Intolerable conditions that has
RECOVERS FROM OPERATION. Ul: f“ L*ubaugh. state bacteria,- ; , o{ itie Oregon Short I.ine ' made Iter such a frequent petitioner at
■Mrs. Ted Johnson, who was operated | bls ,jes.?!’.at,,".n‘i company, and Alton March. She also the bar of social Justice. II is chiefly

on a short time ago at a local hospital,. . _ c an' ' 1 11 le i leaves one brother and five sisters. The because it relieves women from the un
is recuperating and is again able to ea , . . . we ® accep c y ,.lä j body is at Ilie Fry b Summers chapel1 happiness caused by some form of
be out. boa,d. wlth tbe understandins that the arrangements have yet ! masculine abuse that the remedy of di

secretary and state bacteriologist will ! b A | vorce has such a linn hold on tl
remain at their posts until their sue-j 

! cessors are familiar with the board and !
'department work. A resolution was 

” I passed thanking the two resigning of- 
| ficials, State Chemist Louis Jackson 
j and Pure Food Commissioner J. K. 
j White for their service at the lieads of 
j their resective departments.

v__
BOISE WVTHER*.

Forecast for Boise and 
fair tonight and Saturday.

I temperature yesterday, 36; lowest tem
perature this morning, 16; mean tem
perature yesterday, ljB.

ment at Cole school tonight, announced , 
this afternoon that a good crowd will with the secretaryship, 

ported there may be a consolidation
It is also re-I cause to c

vicinity,,
Highest ' 'nnkc the trip. He already has a dozen 

' or more signed up to go to the enter
tainment and asks that all who have 
autos use them and take their neigh
bors and those who do not to ' ':e the 
Cole school car which leaves Eleventh

DR. RALPH FALK WillDEATHS
ODD FELLOWS TO MERIDIAN.

] The members of Ada and Boise Odd 
I Fellows lodges will go to Meridian to- 
i morrow night to make a fraternal visit 
! to the lodge there. A special car has 
been chartered for the trip which will 

'leave the lnterurban depot ut 6:30 
o’clock.

and Front streets at 7:46 o’clock. i MARCH —Mrs. Mamly V. March, ng

Secretary of the Board of . ed 0<i years, died last night at her
Health and State Bacter-!south of VVa,'m Sl,riuSM avcnue-

iologist to Quit the State 
Service.

ho 51ject USHEEP RANGE AND PRIORITY.
Will T. Montgomery, the well known 

Mountain Home business man and one i 
of the lending stock men of southern : 
Idaho, is in the city. Mr. Montgomery j 
was recently prosecuted under the pri
ority law for using certain range for ] 
his sheep. He was acquitted after a ] 
brisk trial, during the course of which, ! 
he says, it was necessary to go almost j 
back to the stone age to demonstrate 
that sheep had been there first.

Boise Barracks Being Put in 
Condition to Receive the 
Men on Their Return 
From the Front.

■ork for the dayMarch had be 
and had been at home hut

out t'
single except!short ti

Claim

These

Cars

After

Next

Saturday

Night?

she was stricke withwhe
trouble and died within a hour or tvvf,, I dirorrs laws as

TO SPEAK AT EAGLE.
Richard E. Randall, secretary of the 

Boise Y. M-. C. A., will speak to the 
boys’ class at the Engl. Methodist 
Sunday school Sundav morning ut 
Hi: 30 o’clock.PLANS BEING MADE 

FOR BIG RECEPTION A HEAVY MILKER.
Dr. Noble, the veteri ary surgeon, 

gives a report on a cow which may be 
! a world beater. The cow is a HolsteinRegiment Expected Friday owned by G. h. Treffry of Twenty-fifth

nf TJovt Woalr oyi/1 All I and Irene streets and Is said to giveoi. -«ext weex ana. Au_lnplve ,nd olie_lmlf Banons ot min< a

Will Be in Readiness day. Mr. Treffry milks at 6:30 o'clock
in the morning and at the same hour 
in the evening and he Invited anyone 
wishing to see the cow milked to come 

! to his place. Tills cow ha: been giving 
' this large quantity of milk on the same 
I feed as the other dairy cows, but is to 
I be especially fed for milk lo give her a

AFFIDAVITS FILED.
In the civil case of Joseph Hynek 

versus O. P. Hendershot et a! in which ,

— science of democracy.—Robert Grant
ELWELL—Samuel E. Elwell, a vet- in Scribner's Magazine, 

eran of the civil war who served as a ’
When it Arrives—Officers 
Now Enroute to Boise.

private In Company K, Fourth New A sand box for automobiles, like the 
Jersey infantry, died at 11 o’clock this ! familiar device on locomotives, to dis- 
morning at the soldier's home hospital. J tribute sand under their tires to pre- 

was the cause of his demise. | vent skidding, has been patented by a 
Members of his family reside in Boise. ; Massachusetts inventor.
The body is at the Fry & Summers | 
chapel and 
have yet been made.

a jury found for the plaintiff and 
motion for a new trial is pending in 
which irregularities in the jury room | 
are alleged, affidavits were filed today j 
by L. L. Folsom and R. A. Kirkland, j 
jurors who did not concur in the ven- i 
diet, to the effect that Arthur O. Maus, j meeting Dr. W. R. Hamilton, president; 
a juryman, had remained in the jury j Dr* secretary; J. II. Peterson, at-

! room that after being impaneled on ! *orney general and State Engineer
i Smith. The resignations of the sec-

I

Ga cer

There were present at the boardRejuvenation of the Boise barracks 
was the task that Major Martin, com- j test, 
missioned to prepare the buildings for!
the reception of the Second Idaho, en-: TO MAKE CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
tered heartily into today. He started j The Western Union Telegraph com-| the ease, had talked to a man familiar
with a flying squadron of plumbers i pany employes are all smiles this sea- ! with dealing in breeding horses and | , etar*v ant* state bacteriologist
with the result that an excellent show-| son The employes of the company j he had said to him “No person would j laid before the board and acted upon
ing was made before the day was I have just been advised that a special ! be fool enough to warrant that colts, first after which routine business ,e , p ATT DA PT.AN TO
over in connecting the heating plants | single payment is to bo made to each i would upon reaching maturity be!^art**n£ board s affairs was dis-i
and the water pipes so that water for regular employe receiving $20u0 and ! breeders.” This statement is said to I oussed together with the biennial re-j RELIEVE SHORTAGE

less who has been in the employ of the j have resulted in a verdict in favor of i P°rt showing the department to be in | ___ /n A"DG
company for a ’ ear continuously. The j the plaintiff and against the defend-| good condition. 01 r XvJcjIGxI 1 vAKb
payment is to bo $25 to all messengers | ant. 
at independent offices, employes re
ceiving less than $1200, se\" v per cent 
of their annual income and employes

Italy's wine production for 1910 will 
j be a third greater than last year, but 
i considerably less than the average for 

Cameo Rings, $5.00 to $20.00. Hitch- ithe years from 1909 to 1915.
>pen evenings.—Adv. !

funeral arranements

vc re veler.cock, J'
Smith Thomaston, Me., reports m 

j apple, one side of which has all the 
j characteristics of a Gravenstein and the 
I other of a Mackintosh Red.

domestic use can be had. Carpenters 
and other helpers will follow.

Major Martin hopes to be able to 
house the entire regiment in the build
ings. It now' looks as though none of 
them will have to go into tents except, 
for mess. Committees are also busy 
preparing for the reception of the reg
iment on its arrival under command of 
Colonel W. H. Edel blute.

GARBER AND BURNS COMING.
Captain Max B. Garber left San 

Francisco for B' ; ;e last night. He is 
en route to tl-.a station to assist 
Major Martin. The following telegram 
was received at the adjutant general’s 
office from Captain Garber prior to his 
departure for this city:

“Burns and I have conferred with 
department headquarters: they arc 
agreed that the entire regiment can be 
housed in the barracks, stables, quar
ters and store houses. They have been 
pleasant and promise everything. The 
regiment will arrive home about Fri
day.”

Major Burns is accompanying Cap
tain Garber. They left several weeks 
ago for Nogales to check the regiment

CNDY! CNDf!
I EVERY pound fresh. 'Quality the best. 

Price as low as is possible to main
tain the quality.
Mixed c.indy, twi kinds, F...........15c

..,15c 

...15c
.Spiced Jelly strings, lb..................... 15c

Bon Bons. !b. ...

HAMILTON MENTIONED.
Dr. Laubaugh’s resignation came as 

somewhat of a surprise. He is stepping 
the ! out of the state position in order to de- !

receiving $1200 to $2000, s.x per cent of Baptist church, this afternoon at 2 j vote his entire time to private practice into effect today, 
their annual income. o’clock united in marriage Miss Freda

I B. Greenwalt of Boise and Earl Whit-

Drastic regu-I 
lations adopted by the railroads went | 

ith the approval of 1

Washington, Dec. 15.MARRIED AT PARSONAGE.
Rev. C. L. Trawin, pastor of Burnt Peanuts, lb.........

Jelly Beans, lb...............
which will be of a statewide nature. Of- of the interstate commerce commission, 
flees are now being fitted up by him to as emergency measures to relieve the 
practice in this city. Dr. Falk will doshortage of freight cars which for 
vote his time in the future to his pri- months has been a brake on the coun- 
vate practice, which is an extensive try’s commerce and affected the high

cost of living.
The remedy is the railroad’s 

proposed by the Gar Service associi 
of the American 

l and approved by the federal 
ission.

... 15c
STATE PRESIDENT NOTIFIED. ney of Walla Walla. They will make 

Mrs. W. S. Chipp, president of the j their home at Walla Walla following a 
W. O. T. IT. of this state, received a wedding trip, 
telegram yesterday from Congressman 
Addison T. Smith stating the Webb- 
Smith prohibition amendment was fav-

ably reported by the house committee I Fleda B. Gr

G( i- -lb........ ...10c
Good Butter Scotch Chews, lb........ 10c
Mint Do*., xxxx, Vj-lb... ..............10c

lb..........10c
.............. i0o

Wintergreen Loss xxxx,one.
LICENSE TO WED.

Earl Whitney of Walla Walla and 
alt were issued a ma r-

The resignation of the board secre
tary closes an interesting chapter in-

ium! Gum! :i pngs..
A Strand orchestra, ticket 
25c purchase. Every child under 12

v n.

volving the board of health.
r his j riage license at the county clerk s of-1 ngo his resignation 

amendment to flee this afternoon.

Two years j t j
on judiciary by a vote of 21 t' ras requested by jt 

Governor Alexander. It, was not ten- t 
dered. however, the board maintaining 
the position taken by its secretary.
Since then he has acted as secretary of Main.—Adv.

ars wh vith par-dot iaire propose 
the federal constitution prohibiting the
niea cuts •s a ticket free of charge.

THE RACKET STORE.
Opp. Postofficc.

reeeiv
Jmanufacture of liquor in the United 

States. PERSONAL. Cut glass sale at Con W. Hesse, 1002
tf D15

H. J. Baines left last night for Walla 
Walla.

S. W. Kratzer is In the city from 
Pocatello.

Mrs. El Kirtley of Bellevue Is a 
visitor in the city.

14. M. Gorton is down from Cascade 
and Is stopping at the Grand.

Mr. and Mrs. B. U. Burley of Weiser 
are in the city for a few days.

M. C. Cromwell is here from Moun
tain Home transacting business.

T. J. Dewls has gone to Cincinnati on 
a business trip of several weeks.

Noel p. Wolfe of Meridian was a bus
iness visitor in Boise yesterday.

and Mrs. Stanton Park are 
Boise visitors from Mountain Home.

P. H. Df
morning for Om&h 
trip.

FOR FOOTBALL BANQUET.
The High School Student council held 

a special meeting Wednesday after
noon. The football banquet commit
tee reported favorably and Phyllis 
Sheridan, Ernest Wells, John Greenlee, 
Willma Starns and Joel Priest were 
appointed as 
charge of the affair. However, the 
banquet is to be for the scrub team 
only. It will be held in the high 
school cafeteria some time after Christ
mas holidays.

committee to haveproperty and are returning ahead of 
the regiment so that they will he able
to give assista

>

io Major Martin.
MEANS REORGANIZATION.

Who11 Ihr Second Idaho infantry ru
in ins it will probably bo completely 
vm-gunizod by the localizing of the of
ficers, enlisted men and the companies 
and detachments they belong to. Cap- 

iarber has drafted a localizing 
schedule for the regiment, by which the 
enlisted men living in one part of the 
State but belonging to a unit of the 
regiment as a company hailing from 
some other part of the state, are trans
ferred to companies to which they are 
the nearest so far as residence is con
cerned.

The schedule accounts for the 1066 
in the regiment. This number 

lias been reduced to S63 as tile total 
number available, 203 being taken out 
ns not available. The plan will now 
he forwarded to I’olonel Edelblute for 
approval. Under It Idaho Falls may 
get a company.

DIVIDED INTO DISTRICTS.
Under this proposed plan the First 

battalion is divided into four dis
tricts or the Sandpoint, Foeui d'Alene, 
I irangeville and Lewiston. The men 
belonging to the battalion reside in 
these districts. Kaeh district is made 
up of the following localities:

Sandpoint—Bonners Ferry, Ponderay, 
Hope. Waucee, Athol, Rathdrum and 
Sandpoint.

Coeur d’Alene 
d'Alene, Kellogg. Mullan, Sunset, St. 
Joe. Murray, Spokane.

Orangeville — Kcnteville, Kooskia. 
Grange ville.

Lewiston—Clarkaton, Pomeroy, Ros- 
lia, Asotin, Lewiston, Pullman, Chen- 
wah, Lapwai, Fort Lapwal, Moscow, 
Genesee, Potlatch, Kendrick, Cuidesac, 
Fraser.

i
TO RESIDE IN BOISE.

Sorensen of Klniuott and 
Miss Bertha Roberts of Meridian were 
married at 8:30 o’clock last night by 
Willsie Martin at the First Methodist 
church parsonage at 1020 State street. 
The couple we.re attended by Mrs. 
Kittie Olsen and Franl; J. Buducek. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sorensen will 
home at 1900 North Fourteenth street.

IEpbra Mr.

vson will leave tomorrow 
on a business

1917 Chevrolet, four-cylinder, five-passenger touring car. 
Price $575 f. o. b. Boise.

Purchased of Johnson Motor Car Co., 516 Main Street.

A
Mrs. C. F. Guthmann and child of 

Murphy are visiting friends in the 
city.

lake their

John A. Oliver of Jordan valley is 
looking after business affairs in the
city.

MAY NOT WALK FOR WEEKS.
Mrs. Jule, Bassett, who was knocked 

down by an auto a few days ago on 
Main street, is still confined to her bed, 
and while no serious complications r-“*0*
have developed, it Is not expected she j ‘^r- anc^ Mrs D. 1. Gastello and child 
will be able to walk again for several j *,avr Rone 1° L°s Angeles to spend the 
weeks. * winter.

«'arl Bachman and Harry Kenison 
are here from Wilson, guests at the Pa-

men

WiUTHE “OVERLAND * *

J. A. Eseher of the soldiers’ home, 
left yesterday for Kansas City to“IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE.”

It certainly 
Harris company that told about it at 
the Pinney last night in a sprightly 
farce, for one of the largest houses of 
the season came forth in response to 
the printed representations. There 
were more than a hundred wholesome 
laughs In the production and a lot of 
titters and smiles. It was one of tlie 
best offerings in a long time. Un
doubtedly the Pinney management will 
please the theater-goers of Boise by 
bringing to them more such delight
ful attractions.

did for the Cohan & | ‘sPen{l "inter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Akers are in from 

the Snake river section doing their 
Christmas trading.

Mrs. John Shinners of Huntington is 
in the city visiting her daughter, a 
student at St. Teresa's academy.

Dr. W. R. Hamilton, chairman of the 
Democratic state central committee, 
is at the Owyhee. He came in from 
Weiser last night.

W. H.

YOUA

A

Wallace, Coeur
Estabrook and Ethridge 

Walker, who returned from California 
ia short time ago, left again last 
I night for San Francisco. BeA

Mr. and Mrs. J. McDonald, who have 
Ralph Walker, a youth whose parole ‘ been ‘Visiting Mrs. McDonald’s sister, 

from the Idaho penitentiary was grant- ^rs* Harry Stotler, left today on their 
ed at the last session of the board of| 
pardons, left today for St, Helena, Cal, ■ 
to join his parents 
to school in that state.

OUT ON PAROLE.

return trip to Cheyenne,
George W. Wedgewood, senator-elect 

ho will send him from Oooding county, is In the city, ac
companied by Mrs. Wedgewood. They 
are stopping at the Idanha.

M. F. Campbell is down from At- 
Frank Jones, the youth found guilty lan,a fur a few days. Mr, Campbell 

of forgery by a Jury and ; utenced tolls a mining engineer employed on one 
serve from one to 14 y, ,s in the peni-|of large mines at the cuinp.

Hie Third battalion includes Nampa, j tentlary yesterday afternoon by Judge. Rev. H. K. Hobart and family left 
’.I Id well. Weiser and Payette. ( Davis, today entered the penitentiary last night for Wenatchee, Wash,

SCATTERING LIST. to begin serving Uts sentence. .'where Mr. Hobart has accepted a call
A scattering list is also scheduled ------ las pastor of the First Christian church.

into four districts. Idaho Falls, P„ca- RELEASED ON BOND. I Charles A. Hackney, the well
tello, Pendleton and outside state made William Baker, who was brought i known newspaper man, who was called 
up as follows: back from Pocatello a few weeks ago east some time ago by the sickness of

Idaho Falls—Blackfoot, Idaho Falls, on the charge of w ife desertion, was bis mother, has returned to Idaho and
Fotli, Menan, St. Anthony, Rigby, Rex- released from the county jail today! is in the city,
burg, Moore, Tetonia, Salmon, Driggs, upon putting up a bond of 3125 with!
Mackay. the county commissioners to insure his :

Pocatello — Springfield, Pocatello, paying his wife 320 per month for six 
American Falls, Downey, Paris, Mont- months, which he agreed to do. 
pelier, Preston, Sharon, Malad.

Pendleton district—31 men.
Outside state—32 men.
The total number of men accounted 

for in this classification is 183, of 
whom 82 are available and 101 un
available.

The men included In the regiment 
have been enlisted from as far east as 
New York and as far west as Seattle.
The machine gun, medical and head
quarters companies will probably in
clude the scattering list and each given 
a permanent state station if the re
classification and localization plan is 
adopted.

.<TA total of 278 men are accdunted for 
in this battalion. Oneof whom are 
lassed as available and 26 nnavail-

s

able.
The Second battalion is composed of 

the Twin Falls, Boise, Buhl and Em
mett districts.

ENTERS PENITENTIARY.

Price $735 f. o. b. Boise.A 1917 Overland, Model 75B, four-cylinder, 5-passenger touring car.
Purchased of Boise Overland Co., 309 N, Tenth.

*

j

of
'

THE “MAXWELL » 9

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

TheMrs. C. A. Southwell will give an 
address on Hawaii tonight at 8 o’clock 
at the Collister school. The remainder 
of the program will be given by the 
Parent Teachers' association. No ad
mittance will be charged and the pub
lic is invited.

FORFEITS BOND.
Harry Parker, who was summoned 

into court for exceeding the speed 
limit, failed to appear when his name 
was called this morning and his 313 
cash bond put up for his appearance 
was declared forfeited.

\

Happy

Ones?

ANOTHER BAD DAY 
FOR SPECIAL STOCKSRETURNS l-ROM EAST.

J, E. Clinton, the well known banker 
and wool grower, who with Mrs. Clin-j New York, Dec. 15.—The liquidation 
ton, have been visiting in New York of special stocks wa sresumed at to- 
and Washington, D. C., for several day's opening of the stock exchange 
weeks, arrived home yesterday. Mr. Willi further losses of two to four 
Clinton expressed himself as pleased points in shipping shares and some 
ut finding eastern wool buyers so early war stocks. During the second hour 
in the field to make contracts and is further losses were scored. Some cop- 
certain that it means they will pay pers were 7 pointe under yesterday's 
good prices for clips this year. final figures.

I

t

%In the divorce case of Vivian Fulmer 
v -sus Roy Fulmer, George W. Kdger- 
ton of Idaho Falls today filed a de
murrer to the complaint, alleging that 
the facts stated do not constitute a 
cause of action and asks that the case 
be dismissed.

GOOD CROWD GOING.
Harry Runyon, who is boosting the 

Commercial club trip to the'entertain-

Price $695, f. o. b. Boise.1* size, 17-Jewel, 20-yr, case Hamp
den, only 315.00. Hitchcock, Jeweler. 
—Adv

A Splendid 1917 Maxwell four-cylinder, five passenger touring car.
Purchased of Bannock Motor Sales Co.. 1008 Grove Street.


